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TEBMS.
Subscription, $1.60 per annum If paid

la advance; $2.00 If sot paM In advance.'
Transient advertisement! Inserted at 60

aaata per iach for each Insertion.
Transient business aotloee In loeal ooU

oan, 10 cents per line for each tnaerUon.
Deductions will be made to thee dialling

to aAvertiaa by the year, naif or quarto

The Greek has a
loot.

Toe voice of the frog is heard in
the land.

Some ef th wheat fields look
promising.

SHORT LOCALS.

situation warlike

Gold coin bine flame cook stoves
for sale at McClintic's.

Jersey paach growers are jubilant
over the prospects of a large crop.

Candidates are announcing. Fall
in! fall in! if you are a candidate.

Afiss Carrie Guss of near Patter- -

son, has gone on a trip to Dakota.
is to have a beet su

(Cbambersburg fruit canning fac

Presbytery will meet
in this town on the 2nd Tuesday in
April.

J. F. Jacobs of Norfolk, Va , is vis
iting former Acquaintances in the
county.

Snyder county farmers plowed for
corn last week. Ditto some in Juni-
ata county.

Washington Burebfield of Harris"
burg visited his family in this
on the 28th ult.

There are eighty thousand appli-
cants for post office appointments on
file at Washington.

Bark dealers say the price of bark
for tanning purposes has a down-
ward tendency in

Edison's machine for the separa-
tion of iron ore from aand by means
of magnates is a sucosss.

Professor Dysin?er is preparing
the plan and specifications for the

v building of his Academy.

Babies are scarce in Franca and
for that reason the French govern-
ment pays a premium on babies.

By proclamation of the Governor
April 9 and April 23 are tree plant-
ing days, according to latitude.

Mrs. PeopUs of Greensburg is vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. Ezra C. Doty
Mrs. Peoples is a sister of Mr. Doty.- -

Perry county people claim that
gold has been found near New Buf-
falo in Watts township, on Half Falls
Mountain.

Democrats in Congress are throw-
ing stones at the protective tariff bill
that the an trying to en

'act into a 1 iw.
W. H. Bossermm, a prominent

merchant of Newport, died sfter a
three weeks illness cf a complication
of disease?, March 25, aged 57 years.

Chicago wheat dealers report the
condition of the winter wheat crop
sinoe 1885. The crop was seeded
late and did not secure a good root
growth.

Jubu Tyson of this place last week
caught a fox, coon and chicken hawk
in his traps set on Shade mountain.
The hawk and animals were all in
different traps.

Black birds came in on time-Thei- r

time to come is on the 2lst of
March. Their time to leave is on the
21st of September. They remiin
north six months.

-- X)on't fight! Don't fight! shout the
six nations of Europe to Greece, but
Greece has started the fight for the
Christians in Crete agaiDst the Turk,
and the out-com- e cannot be foretold.

Nicholas Bitner, formerly of Port
Royal was killed in the railroad yard

. 1 at Altoona on the 20th iost., by a
Aspifter. He leaves a wile ana two
children to mourn his loss at Harris- -

' The function of a newspaper is to
throw the white light of publicity
npon events among the people. The
function of the people then is to cor-
rect the bad exposed and sustain the
good.

Congress is making slow progress
in the of a protective tariff
law. Their slowness will give the
business jobbers a ohanoe to a

quantity of cheap goods from
Europe.

An electric wire fired the floor in
Grace .Methodist church in which the
Legislature is holding its sessions at
Harmburer. Two page boys discov
ered the fire in time to save the
building.

A bill has been introduced in the
Pennsylvania Legislature to prevent
prize fighting in this State, and the
ngawr wno kuis ms opponent is to

' "be triad for murder, and if convicted

Since tbe premium on loz scalps
has been withdrawn foxes are not
bnnted as much as when there was a
premium on their scalps, showing
conclusively that hunters bnnted
them more for pay than for sport.

A great flood is sweeping down
the Mississippi. The weather bur-
eau says, the flood will not be at its
highest in the lower part of the river

April 10. Great destruction
of property is predicted for tbe low-
er valley of tbe Mississippi.

The aspect of the Greek and
Turkish questions have so changed
that no one need be surprised, if the
boot be slipped on the Turkish leg
and she be ordered to take -- her
troops oat of Crete. That will be an
entire change of program, which or-

iginally intended that Greece should
vacate Crete.

Hezekiah M&aie, brother of the
late A. Y. JsfcAfec is ill from the ef.
feets of a of paralysis that ov-

ertook him on the morning fof the
SOth while at his barn. It is'worthy
of mention in this connection that
many of the attacks of paralysis
among agrieulturists takes place
when the victims are at the ban.
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There will be a rrand militar n.
rade in New York on April 27, the
day of the dedication of the Grant
monument.

The Gettysburg College Glee Club
gave an entertainment in the Comrt
House, on Satarday evening and sang
in the Lutheran church 'on Sunday
evening to the satisfaction of both
audiences.

Mervine Pannebaker of Pueblo,
CoL, sent his father Daniel Panne-
baker of this place a cactus cane for
walking purposes on last Friday.
It has a silver head. Pannebaker
will have his name engraved thereon.

Charles Berger moved to Perry
county on the farm that Mr. Wells
bought from the Wisters in tbe Cove
between Duncannon and Maryaville.
Berger will be employed at vegeta-
ble raising during the summer
months.

Noah Raby, 125 rears old is in the
New Brunswick, New Jersey, poor
house, supported by Piscatawney
township. He has boon in the poor
house almost 40 years. He sits in a
cnair most ef the time. His mother
was a white woman; his father was
an Indian.

Fob Sal. A thriving Millinery
uuamess eBtaDusnea 14 years in a
good location. A fine chance for an
energetic person to extend the trade.
Good reasons for selling. For terms
and particular address Mas. M. A.
Diehl, Miffiintown, Pa.

Apply for one month. m24.
Huntingdon Journal, March 26- -

The Tussey mountain gold excite-
ment is still increasing. We were
shown two samples of gold ore, that
the person said could be authenticat-
ed by ten men as coming from the
Tussey mountain mine, and that
would' assay $4000.00 to the ton.

The horseless carriage, the electric
cars and bicycles have reduced the
price of horses The probability is
that within the next generation,
horses will be raised for butchering
purposes. In France at the present
time there are more than 200 butch-
ers, who deal in horse-fles- h exclu
sively.

Buy your hunttng dog and have
them acquainted before the hnnting
season opens. I have the following
to offer, guaranteed thoroughly brok
en on their came and reliable. Fox
hounds, rabbit hounds, beagles, set-
ters and pointers: also some fine
Newfoundlands, spaniels, collies, fox
and bull terriers; fancy poultry and
pigeons; Belgium and German hares;
prices low. J. Howard Taylor.
Ang.27,ly. West Chester, Pa.

On a habeas corpus proceeding in
tbe Malinda Smith case brought be-
fore Judge Lyons at Bloomfield, last
Saturday, Hugh Smith who had
been put to jail on the charge of mur-
dering the girl many years ago was
discharged from custody. Tbe girl
disappeared many years ago, but
there was no evf lence even at that
time, and there has been none since,
that she was murdered. It was a
fake case put up against Smith, and
he is a good nstured man if ho does
not by lepMl means punish those who
prosecuted him.

The skin of the panther that Sena
tor Quay shot in Florida with his
pistol, has been tanned by tanner
Foerdersr of Philadelphia. "The hide
was tanned in 40 hours. Quay will
have th leather made into shoes for
himself and wife. It will be remem-
bered that the Senator and several
friends were returning from a fish
ing excursion through a strip of wood
to his cabin. Quay was belpiog to
carry a large fish a tarpon when
suddenly a panther sprang from the
side of tbe path on the fisb. Quay
and ms mends turned upon the pan
ther with their pistols and killed the
animal.

S. W. Heaps of Walker township,
died at Harrisburg about 9 o'clock
last Saturday morning. He left hi j
home on Monday previous to attend
to his work as carpenter for the rail-
road company. On the day last
mentioned exposure in a rain gave
nim a cold which amicted bis throat
ana auerwaras developed into pneu
monia, wbich closed his earthly ca
reer so unexpectedly mat tbe an-
nouncement of his death caused a
surprise in this community. He has
always been a well-to-d- o man and
was making arrangements to build a
new bouse at Mt. Pleasant. He leaves
a wife and five children to mourn ov-
er his departure. His remains were
brought home on Saturday evening.
Interment on Tuesday in Presbyter
ian cemetery.

It is astonishing how the panther
stories blossom this spring. Senator
Quay while coming to his camp in
Florida with a great fish, recently,
was surprised to find a large half
starved panther leaping at him.
The panther did not catch the Sen-
ator, but seized the fish and was de
vouring it when Quay and his friends
shot the beast and saved the fish.
The reader may have a suspicion that
there is agood deal of fish in Quay's
panther story, and there is, but the
story from Mr. Summers of Lvwis-tow- n

has no fish in aid is short and
to the point, that while he was on his
way from the Narrows water station
to Lawistown a panther came d wn
on the railroad behind him aad cU .a-e- d

him quite a distance. It woald'nt
be much of a surprise if the panther
turns up in Milford township this
county and raises an excitement like
the wild cat excitement near Patter-
son last fall.

Everyone has heard of "Peter,
pumpkin eater, who had a wife, but
could'nt keeper so he pat her in a
pumpkin-shel- l and kept her very
welL" It is down in New Jersey
that John Yanderstadt pat his wife
in a burean drawer not because he
could'nt keep her. but for some oth.
er reason. On March the 25th. Mrs.
Yanderstadt had him brought before
a justice to answer. She complain
ed that her husband, when he felt
like it, would seize her and place her
in a large bureau drawer. He had
bored holes in the back of the bureau
to allow the passage of air, and when
he put his wife in the drawer he
would lock it, keeping her there in
some instances as long as five houis.
Mrs. Yanderstadt said he was not of
a quarrelsome nature, and that he
looked npoa the affair aa a joke.
When Yanderstadt appeared before
the Justice, he promised not to re
peat his performance, and his wife
did not want him panished he was
allowed to go.

it is remarkable what big fish
stones are afloat on the aaalf as not
to be compared to the larger carp
stories.

Five handrail mil ffw !...----. 1WIJ N1UUHUU
dollars for t.h CU" waatajva avajuuiu mm
Harrisburg is a popular feather for
Governor Hastings hat

Thtl Mennonita nnnoraenttinn ftiat
Worship in the nhnmh nur 'P.Dt
lem. this eonntv. havA mAAmA twnt
40 new members to their con crema
tion.

Now watch the Easter weather
sign. Perhaps it will do no better
than the ground-bo- weather sign.
The prevailing belief is that the
weather cannot settle for crood eprine

Mrs. John Robison died at her
borne in Pattersou on tbe night of
the 30th of March, aged about 72
years. Her death was from the ef-
fects of an attack of pneumonia in
the winter.

Subscribe for the Snrrana, and
Rxpublioan, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, full of inform
tion that does the reader good, and
in addition to that all loeal news that
are worth publishing find places in
its columns- - tf.

The excitement in Bedford and
Huntingdon counties over the roDort
ed finding of gold in Tossey moun
tain, has again broken ont. It is
something that takes place every
spring. It is hoped that by this time
gold nas been found.

Contractor Kauffman is getting
tnmgs in sbape to move the county
omce building that stands on the
public grounds north of the jail wall
J. he building was built there for
county offices when the Court House
was erected in 1874. Kauffman will
move the building on rollers to Wash
ington street for London.

There are well to-d- o men who of
ten ride on freight cars to save pay
ing railroad car fare. It is a dan
gerous practice at best The past
year a new danger has been added to
the ever present danger that accom
panies getting off and on freight
trains. The new danerer is the rob
ber tramps that one may meet at any
time on freight cars. The robber
tramp knows by sight the profession
ai tramp irom tne man wno steals a
car ride occasionally. The profes
sional tramp knows that the oeca
sional freight ear jumper tramp gen
erally his more or less money and
that ia the reason there are so many
freight car travellers robbed. A case
in point is reported from Willia.iiB
port under date of March 26, aa fol-

lows.
James Trutt, a bridge builder of

VYT-.- l. ... ...w liiiamsport bad a terrible exper
ience with two tramps on the 25th.
He finished a job on the new railroad
bridge at Colli in an and was paid off,
after whioh he boarded a freight
train for Williamsport Two men.
who saw him receive the money, also
jumped into tbe car

Nothing unusual occurred until the
train had passed Herndon, when one
of the men advanced toward Truitt
with a revolver in each hand and com-
manded him to throw up his hands.
Trutt was taken completely by sur
prise, but tried to parley with the
man, asking him what he meant. He

as answered by a shot from a revol-
ver and a ballet entered his left arm,
while the other desperado struck him
on the back of the head with a club.
knocking bim down. As he fell the
first man discharged the second re-
volver, but Trutt in falling, grasped
his hand, andjthe bullet went through
the roof of the car.

When Trutt fell to the floor of the
car he lost consciousness and when
he came to he was in a do ctor's of-
fice at Herndon, having his wounds
bandaged. He learned that he had
been found lying on the railroad
track near that place by a track walk-
er, who pulled him off the rails just
in time to prevent him from being
cut to piects by an east bound pas-
senger train. AH his money had
been stolen and it was evident that
after going through his pockets, the
desperadoes had thrown their uncon-
scious and helpless victim out of tbe
car, and on the railroad tracks ex-
pecting a passing train to complete
the work which they had begun.
Trutt was brought here to day and is
in a most critical condition. He has
a bullet bole through his arm, his
skull is fractured and his right side
is paralyzed.

Anvtlier Bara-ala- i li

graphs
m Phof

Until April 31st, I will reduce the
price of my Cabinet Photographs to
$1.00 per doz., during which time
tickets will be sold, entitling the
holder to 1 doz. fine Cabinet Photo-
graphs, good for the sitting until
June 31st, 1897. Also during this
reduction, I will sell tickets for those
beautiful 75c Photographs at 60c ts
per doz. Sitting good anytime, un-
til the above date. All sizes and
styles as well as family groups will
be reduced during this date. Re-
member the time. No tickets sold
after April 31st.

Respectfully,
Joseph Hiss,

Miffiintown, Pa.

What a Trailed jiMrse
Hast Be.

''It takes an intelligent, refined
woman with a strong will and good
sound sense to make a good nurse,"
the Superintendent of a large train-
ing writes in the April Ladies'
Home Journal. She must be able to
command the respect of her patient.
She mast be sympathetic, orderly,
dignified and incapable of betraying
alarm before her patient. She must
be ready and quick to act in any
emergency, but slow to assume amth-orit- y

that belongs to her superiors.
She must be of a cheerful, hopeful
nature. With these attributes, join-
ed to the practical knowledge of ar
ranging a sick-roo- preparing the
invalid's bed, removing of bandages,
tne giving of medicines (as well as
understanding their properties), a
knowledge of cooking and a desire
to do her doty, regardless of her sur-
roundings or of any adverse criticism,
she would be a model nurse. There
is, of course, so ins theoretical train-
ing through text books and lectures
to be gone through, but without the !

other qualifications no woman can be-
come 'a successful nurse."

riERVOUS Troubles are due to
m impoverished blood. Hood's Sar-sapari-lla

is tbn One True Blood
Purifier and HE WYE TOHIC.

Jary last.
oband juaoaa voa afbil tkuc 1897.

Eaton, Beele
O'Neil, John
Opple, Frank L.
Be&shor, David
Winev, W G. --

Shirk, Wm. V.
Barnard, Thomas
Rodgera, W. EL
Webster, William
Diven, George
Herman, W. B.
Woodside, Rob't
Ward, Emanuel
Carwell, Thomas
Fox, John
Groniager, Cbas. H.
Willet, W. H.
Dysinger, Joseph
Herman, Albert F.
Stoner, Elmer M.
Crawford, Elias
Cox, Chaa.
Moyer, Chas. W.
Stump, Matthias

PXTTPT
Leydw, Lewis
Boyer, J. S.
Lawson, Harry C.
Book, Isaac
Guss, Samuel
Gingerich, Jerome
Evans. J. J. ;

Sterrett. W. E.
Knonse, Solomon
Ellis, Stewart E
Gerhard, John
Barton, McClIen
Kurtz, Abrara H.
Haldeman, John G.
HcAlister, Banks
Alexander, Hale
Gingrich, W. G.
Mummah, Harvey
Jvoblor, John A.

Austin J. Thompsontown.
Heckman, Theodore
Memmmcrer, T. H.
Mateer, John D.
Patterson, R. H.
Barclay, W. H.
Ehrenzeller, Jerome
Shellenberger, Frank
Isanberg, Harry M.
McKinley, S. Baily
Banner, Wm.
Page, Jacob
Shelly, Henry
Shelly, Jerome G.
McDonald, J. B.
Hostettler, James W.
Stitt, Robert
Alexander, James
Gravbill, Elmer W.
Reed, AlIen'M.
B ii nor, G. S.
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Tuscarora.
Fayette.

Patterson.
Tuscarora.

Fayette.
Monroe.

Greenwood
Monroe.

Miffiintown
Walker.

Lack.
Patterson.

Monroe.
Beale.

Susquehanna.

Mrs. Mary George Stony Run,
mother's Mrs. Sarah

Markel week. Mrs. Market
been nearly

Turbett.

Monroe'

Harrisburg returned home

William Maekneer Yan Wert
Charlt Musser Port Royal,

moved Addison Sanseman's
tenant house here 18th

March.
Tuesday Watson Clouser

Gay farm Oakland
.AflilB.

Port

Tuesday John Basom moved
house vacated Elmer

Carwell.
Thursday Solomon Swartz

moved house vacated

Oliver Hibbs moved into house
vacated

Charles Speece moved town,
here, where Grant Arnold

Isaac Benner moved where
Speece lived.

nostettier Walnut
down mother Mrs. Jacob

Watson Clouser found a doctor's
prescription book on Wastfall Hill.
By proving property the owner can
get tbe book at the home of Clous
er s

Ua Friday night Mrs. Jonathan
Clouser died after only one week's
sickness of pneumonia, and I from a
sprain by a fall on ice. Funeral to
day. Interment in the U. JB. Cemc
tery. Her age was 50 years.

Wrs. C. G. Winey and son Oscar
and daughter Leno were to Richfield
on

Mr. Silvanus Dressier s youncest
child died on Monday evemnir, seed
a little over 1 year. Intermsut on
the hill about 15 miles east of here.
Mr. Dressier and some of the chil-
dren are sick at present.

Maude Liandis who has been in
Lancaster some time is spending;
some time here with friends.

Cyrus Kurtz of Goodville was
iting his parents here last week.

Lack.

vis.

Minnie Brubaker is on the sick list.
"W I t. . a 1 . aa nave oeen tola mat one ox our

young men went to Jtfaze oity some
time ago and one of tbe Maze ladies
almost asked bim to take her home
and he did'nt have spunk enough to
go I just want to say for tbe bene-
fit of our young men that they are
not a.l so backward.

Samukl Hailstonk.
J'arch 29, 1897.

HirrUN'-OW- N HAKKKTS.

Hiffustoww. April 8, 187.

MiFrxmTowir grain mask bis
Wheat 86
Corn in mi. ......... .... ..... 30
"a', IS
Rre (6
Clovnriend ....... ...... .... .
Batter 16
Egg
Baa 12
Shoulder 12
Lard....... .. . ............... T

ide
Timuthy aeed... .... 12.l0
F axeed. ............. ......... 60
Bran
Chop (1.20 a hundred
Middlings l.io
Ground tion Salt........ l.uO
American Salt 76c to 80c
Philadelphia Mabkbts, March 29,

1897.-Wh- eat 83 to 88c; corn 28 to 29c;
oats 23 to 25c; batter 9 to 25c; eggs
9 te 10c; duck eggs 18 to 19c; goose
eggs 50c; cloverseed 7 to 9c; beef
cattle 4 to 5c; sheep 3 to 5c; lambs 4
to 5c; bogs 5 to 6c; fat cows 2 to 3Jc;
thin cows $10 to $17; veal cakes 4
to 6?; milch cows $25 to $45.

t'fONDERFUL are the cores by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and yet they

are simple and natural. Hood's SaraV
barilla makes PURE DLOOD.

PaODle Believe what thev read
about Hood's Sarsaparilla. They know
it is an honest medicine, and that it
cures, uet Hood s and only Hood's.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, re
lieve constipation assist digestion. 25c.
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MARRIED:
HABBISOW CoNHAD. On triA 2Kr.li

dav of March at Harrishnror hr Rov
H. C Hollowar, Dr. Henry Harrison.3 Tl . n ...ana riBie a. uonrad. Tbe bride is
from Juniata county and the groom
from Dauphin. Tbe wedding trip
comprenends a tour to Europe.

BAKfiAIS DAYS,
BiRDAII DATS ; AT

tanthTatt.

Offlb Boubobb On the 27th
iast, at by Rev. Charles
M. Sandt, Frank L. and Laura
A. Jfebnger. The groom is from
Juniata, the bride from

Hihbxb Seiford. On the 28th of
March by Rev. J. Landis, Mr. D.
George Hinkle and Miss Minnie R.
Seiford. both of this

Camebon the 2nd
inst-- . by Re.v W. H. Geirer, at

James A. Cameron and
Mary E. Yeager. The groom is from
Juniata and tbe bride from North
umberland county.

Adams. On the 24th inst, Heber
ared 51 years, at the resi

dence of JUT. Adams in
ownsbip.

DIED:

Adams,

SCHOTT'S STORES.
Beginning March 17th and continues notil Saturday, April 3rd.

iinvjjii via i iusvj una.we made a large purchase of Dry Goods at our Return Trip from Waab-mpt- oo

at Baltimore (from a eoneern that needed money) below market Prwetand caII it k n ... . l i i . .- , w jruu vu cuiiumer, oeiow maraet prices.
FAST HALT'S ATVTT. 1 TTT1 17 DDnuiTC n

O'CLOCK..ii
10 ardft of Apron Ginghams at 34c.
10 arda of belter Apron Ginghams at S8i.
10 yards of Best Apron Gingbima at 46c.
10 jarda rf pretty dress ginghams at bbs.
2 yaida of Itm 46 inch table oil cloth at 25c.
1 yard or more of good Floor Oil Uioth for 19c a jard.
2 yards fquare or 4 yards of oil oloth, of English manufacturers a 79o
lOJyardg of Turkey Red Oil Calicoes. Blue, Colored Cali

coes or livht cant-- A t.r.-.- .lin,. . 17.
10 yards of 30 inoh wide muslin, rplenditfor qnilt linings, unbleaobed for

10 yards of 36 inch unbleached muslin, no quality at 39o.
10 yards of 36 inch unbleached extra fine muslin at 45o.
10 yards of jard w-d- e unbleaabed muslin Clifton C. C. C. like Appleton

A. muslin for 50c
10 yards of genuine 37 inch Appleton A. yellow muslin for 58o.
10 yards of ard wide bleached muslin for 49a and 55o.
10 yards of best Hill bleached jard wide mntlia at 58o.
10 yards of Lansdale, 3 ard wide hravy'bleached muslin at 680.
10 yards of Beat Lansdale Cambrics at 97c.
10 yards of 42 inob best yellow pillow case muslin at 90o.
10 yards of 42 inch' best blcaehad pill' w ease mnxiin at 96e.
500 yarda of yellow 10--4 fne sheetings at 121o a jard.
500 jarda of bleaebed 10--4 fine sheetings at 15o a yard.
1000 yarda of the best 9--4 and 10- -4 sheeting at reducad prices
10 yards of best fine dress giegbams at 75c.
10 yarda of Jimpson Bsrlie, raven blaek or colored fine sateen at $1 15
10 yards of raven black sataen for 89c.
7 yarda of Bird Eyer or twilled towling at 25a.
10 yards of good cheviot shifting, summer Weights for 45o.
10 yards of heavy obaviot shirting for 69o and 75o
3 yarda of Indigo blue Overall Denim for 28o and 38o.
3 yards of cotton Ca.sixere pants goods for 38c. 45o and 6O0.
3 yards of wool Cassimere Suitinga for men and boya for 70e to $1.38.
10 yards of good outine flannel for 59o 69o,79o aad 89c.
10 yards of good chaff ticking for 69c and 89e.
6 fine and stitched bandkerobiefs for ladies for 25e.
3 a.kes of good toilet soap for 5e; 3 cakes of French buttermilk soap for 80.
42 rowa of good American pins for 5o.
NOTICE. No Premium Tickets with abov goods.
Spring Capea and Ladies Dress Shirts, Houss Wrappers, Tea downs,Dress Goods ia plain snd fancy novelties at a special reduotion of 25 per cent.
Ladiea nibbed slightly fleeced vests at 15c.
Men's underwear at 25c, 35o and 50o.
Gray and white blankets at 45o a pair; tbe better blankets at I price
White Maraiet bed coverlets at 69o, 75o and 96o.
Small Plaid and striped fine white goods at 6Jc; worth 12o.
Whi: India Linen, 40 inch wide at 9o; worth 15o.
Newest 00 ora in French Dmity, 10 yards for 95c.
10 yards colored gowns; pretty spring dresses at 48o.

u it g J J 8fa th,s Ma,on 10 yraa for $1.25
WVI iu aa w.

10,000 yards of new Carpets and Mattings.
45 cent ingrain Carpets at 25s.
35 oenta Home made carpet at 23 and 25c.
75o Brussels Carpet at 50c.
2 Fait Window Sbadea with Spring Rollers at 25o for two.
3 feet bv 6 feet, oil Shades and Snrino Rniure t - j n- -
8000 bolts of new wall nine 15 ant 11 1 t. - j . ..; r r -- - " iwr u a UUUQie DOll,ceiling and border to match and all tbs finest designs in cheaper and finestwall nanera
Our $5000 men's, ladiea' and children's Foot Wear at lowest prioes andanaoiallv radniadr ' .

Lace Curtaina and Fancv Draneriao

Opple

county.
Ybaobb- - On

Walker

Indigo Fancy

sepbyr

hemmed

Trnnka and Satchels, Fancy Beads, Passimentry,, trimminiss, silk andribben trimminva all at ananill ln 1 j j- - -- f .wwsuuo ouulcu prices
Don't miss it.
Beginning March 17th and ooatinnes until April 3rd
SCflOTT'S STORES, 103 to 109 Bridge St., Miffiintown, Pa

1865, ESTABLISHED.
Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale of that goes on daily
from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLET.
y

It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who nave money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

Huntingdon

Huntingdon.

Georgetown,

Wednesday,

1880.

Clothing

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
w give nun a can 11 in neea el Uiotmng.

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLIN TOWN" PA,

. U Examine .

ssssf Ttor Efts. ,1,

We warn the readers of this journal that we do not authorize the
use of our name in advertisements of so-call- ed traveling optica
specialists. Our advice to all persons who have defecthi ?yaiii;ht :

Arold traveling specialists and pedlars of Spectacle.
QUEEN & CO., Tbe Opticians, ioio Chestnut St., Pb ude'phl.
Manufacturer and Importer of Anaiato Beantlnil Spectacles am v Ul

FREEH

tmr fcyc biui nvaiior sent on receipt 01 nve &ceni msutge ' D

Piaaaam aent rra to anr addrwpoor paaaata aaa aJuo o.a.
fey tha Bevaa'Tbia leawdrhaa bean prepared

Paator KoaaUC. t Vert Warn. Ind. atnaa
laaow praawrad andarhis diraettoa a? me

KOCMIG MED. CO., Chicago. Ilk
SoMbyllraa-titiatSlpacBotMa- v 6
taamSlaa. !.. aBottlaaferM.

John

WURSTMpnr(:A
BU0BERRT uuiuiai
Taaa&faasd proeiptreme1r
l'or 'beenreof auarraxea.
d atery.aollc. eaalert.

mm ami all fornisa r Cemptatnts cr:
Jm nesa of the owcls. I '
IS rLUSAK TO TAKE A

asPBciAixT vauuii r-- i'

NOT UN IT.
Look OUt for til ? frrnnrl knritflc

out in priceo next week in this col
umn.

Our full line of Spring & Sum-
mer clothing, Hats, Gents' and furn-
ishing goods are now in.

You will find it won't take 14
rounds to knock out our competitors.

Hollobaugh & Son,
116 MAIN ST-- , PATTERSON, PA.

K H. McCLINTIC.
Established

1880. 1880.
119 MAIN STEEET,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
DO YOU

Keep House?
are making a Speciality of

Hoiiseketping Helps,
SILVKR, NICKLE, GRANITE, TIN, WOOD aud WILLOW-WAR- E

A FEW SPECIALITIES.
MRS. POTTS' SAD IRONS, I1ENNIS FRUIT PRESSES.;

Maryland Roasters, Refrigerators.
These are some of tbe tbiogs that belp tbe Queens of tbe kitoben, be ihey

maids or matrons

COOK STOVES
We make extra efforts to secure tbe best Cook Stoves sod Ranges and

guarantee them to bake and couk satisfactorily or money refunded. Call in
and see them.

YOVCAS ALWAT8 mD
SPECIAL

HARDWARE! BARGAINS IN OUR

HARDWARE STOCK
department. Our purchasing power enables ug to buy 'in Eucb quantities aa
to assure tbe very lowest prices on tbe best Goods.

HAVE YOU MDKEY TO DEFOSIT ? I

ARE YOU A BORROWER I

--CALL A-T-

TBS F1BST

BI ATI OK A 5,

MIFFLIN 1 OWN, PA.

FOUE PER CENT
INTEREST

PAID OK TIME CERTIFICATE

Money Leaned at Lowest Bates

aJretrMJr

Bills. SAMpee free. V.ALrirjATt-J.,."iu'v.ottiu..- 7

CO YEARS'
BXPERIZft.SE.

TRACK MARKS.
BiaiAM.

Anrone tenMngn aketrb and deacrlpt inn marS'rMoertn, fre wbethr an Invention laESS51f.,p?,1n.tfb,e- - Communications strlctlr

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
JrSir- - it. uat circulation of
J JO aur months, bnectmen copies and L3DBook ox Patents Mnt Inw. AdOrnas

MUNN & CO.,Sl BrMatwar, Raw Taraw

Consumption Surely Cured;
lb Tn Karjoa: Tlaass iafana yoar rsadtri

Siat I hava a poailT nmadj tor tB aboTa-name- i!

iitrze. Br its ttmalj nas thouaanda of hmicio.
rr aara baaa vnummUj eared. I shsi!

so iid two bottles of my remedy FREE to an.. .
r readers who hava ennsumntion If tbry

mu 3e their Exprraa and P. O. address. Hw,
fUUy X.a.eMXX;U;i. M. C. 181 fsaxi t.. N S

CETTVSBI K(. PA.
Founded lu 132. Lrpa Faculty

Two tu'1 courses ol study Ciafsicil and
SeientiHe, Special courses in all depart.
meDts. .. Observatory, . Laboratories and
new (lmnasium. Seam beat. Litireries,
22,01 Kl volumes. Kxpenuss loir. Depart,
ment of Hygiene and Fbysicnl Culture in
charge of an experienced physician. Ac-
cessible by frequent railroad trains. Loca-
tion on th BATTLKFlt'LD of Gettvabiirp,
runht plessan and bealthv. PREPAR-
ATORY DEPARTMENT, in separ-
ate Duidioffg, lor boys and young men pre-- f

ariDg tor business or College, under spec-
ial care of the Frincipal and three assist-
ants, residing with students in the building.
Fall term opens September 6th, 1805. For
Catalogues, address

H. W. MCKNIGHT, D. D.,
President,

or EEV. O. G. KLINGEK, A. M.,
Principal

Qetltysburg, Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BAK.
OFMIFFLIJITOWIV, PA.

Stockholders Individually Liable

JOSEPH BOTH ROCK. Prttident.
T. VAN IRWIN, Caihut

W. C. Pomeroy,
John Hertzler,
Robert B. Parker,
T. V. Irwin.

DIBECTOBS.

Joseph
Barron,

STOCKH0LDRBS :
Geo'pe A. Kepner, Annie M.
Joseph Rot brock, p. W. Maubeck,
L. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irw'a
John Jerome N. Thomphon,
Charlotte Snyder,
John H. Blair,
F. M. M. Penoell,
Samuel 8. Rothrck,
M. N. Sterrett,
James G. Heading,
8. W. Heaps.
Samuel Schlegel.

Rothi-orfc- ,

Josiah L.
Lonia B. Atkinson

Shelley,

E.

Hertzler,
T. V. Irwin.
Josiah L Barton,"
Robert 11. Pattrraon,
Levi Lieht,
Wan. Swii.t,.
H. J. SheHentienrer,
M. E. Schl. gel.

'. hrce anl Four per cent. iuteroNt will be
l aid on cei ifcatrs of deposit.

f.)' 18! 6 U

WANTED-A- N IDEATn.S5thing to ? Protectpatent yoarldaaa ; ther may
K1,7,1Telth- - Wr,e JOHN vv"DDKH
BUKN& CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington.
D.C.. lor their liU0 prize offer? "


